
UNION CHAPEL GRADS HOLD REUNION

The elan BMban wk*
attended went Seated--Vei-
ma J. Baker Deeee, I inMa
Locklear, Shirley Lecklear,

Bemice Aaa Hant, Mary Lata
Lecklear, Delmer Lecklear
Biewar, Aaale Lee Bdhud
Jonee, Haael Hagaea Gim-

baa. 2nd raw-Mary Saa
Woods Locklear, Mary E.
Had Ballard, Thafaaa Cnm-
ali|i Wlikino, Janice
Lewery Bryant, Shirley T.
LucJdoor Ivtaa LecUear, Bon¬
nie Brooks ScoU, Jnanlta
Oxendine Chavlo, Joarlla

Tijhr. 3rd itw-Mny Lob
Morgan Lockiear, Bev. James
H. Weeds, ArdeH Jacobs,
Dallas Jaeabs, OseU Baker,
Earl Denary, Willsrd
Densry, Gien Hagans, James
Monroe Charts, Mary Sally
Oieadtae Lowery and Ned
Chavls.

A group of students who
attended Union Chapel School
during the years 1945-52 held
a Class Reunion January 2.
1962 after having gone their
separate ways for 30 years.
Most of these students

finished the eighth grade and
high sohppl in several of the
schools in the county.' The
students lit candles in honor
of those teachers and students
who were deceased. The

classmates were bobored to
have present with then one of
the former principals, lev.
Julian Ransom, also other
honored guests were the
following teachers: Mrs. He¬
len M. Jones, Rev. Simeon
Cummings and Rev. Sanford
Lock!ear Jack: W. (Bobby)
Morgan, our 8tb grade mascot
also attended.' Mr. Marvin
Carter, a former principal was
unable to'attend because of a
planned trip oat ef town.

Magnolia Crowns
Homecoming Queens

Magnolia School held its.
Homecoming on December -

18. The week-long festivities;
culminated in the crowning of-
three queens during half-time
activities at the basketball
game. The queens were:

Little Miss Jackie Lowery
representing grades K-3,
Miss Penny Sampson repre¬
senting grades 4-8, and Miss
Connie Chavis representing
grades 9-12. These young
ladies raised the largest
amount of money in their
grade division. The money is
to be spent for instructional
supplies and equipment for
Magnolia School; a large part
of which has already been
approved by the Magnolia
P.T.A.

Approximately twenty-
five girls entered the Home¬
coming Queen Contest and
during the week of December
18 the field was narrowed tb
one queen from each grade.
These queens were: kinder¬
garten-Jackie Lowery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Lowery; First Grade-
Chasity Hope Locklear,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Ray Locklear; Second
Grade.Amanda Hammonds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hammonds; Third
Grade--Christy Canady,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Canady; Fourth Grade-
Penny Sampson, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Sampson;
Fifth Grade-Vonda Kay
Spaulding, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Soauldins:
Sixth Grade-Lachelle Blanks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blanks; Eighth grade-
Melissa Chavis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Chav*;
Ninth Grade-Tina Elizabeth
Locklear, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Locklear; Tenth
Grade-Jacqueline Rose Lock¬
lear. daughter of Mrs. Rose
Mary Puffpaff; Eleventh
Grade-Anita Carolyn Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carol G. Locklear; and Twelf¬
th Grade-Connie Chavis,
daughter of Mr. and rs.
Moses Chavis.
The queens' escorts were:

John David Hammonds, Don-
nie Hammonds, Jonathan
Hammonds, Jeffrey McGirt,
Colby Hammonds, Currie Mi¬
chael Oxendine, Vanandel
Chavis, David McNeil, Robert
Burnette, Maurice Lowery,
James A. Jones, and Jeffrey
.Jkayne Locklear.

MjpOa Friday, DecemfapcM, « *»

..Sicken and barbecue plate
sale was held at Magnolia and
it was very successful. Ev¬
erything used was donated by
parents, members of the
community, teachers and
staff.

Mr. Noah Woods, principal
of Magnolia School, stated
that the Magnolia Home¬
coming fund raising activities
were very successful because
of the concerted efforts of the
school and community.

Shown above, Ml to right* I
Christy Caoady [Grade 3], )
Jackie Lowery [Klndergar- |
tdk), Amanda Hammond* |
[Grade 2], AnlU Clark [Grade ]
11], Jacqaellaa Locklear 1
[Grade 10], Ceanto Chevto j
[Grade 12], Ttoa Elisabeth I
Locklear [Grade 9], MeBeea j
Cbavle [grade 8], Peaay
Saepeon [grade 4] ChaaMy (
Bbpe Locklear [Grade 1]. Net
pletared are Veada Kay I
Spaaldlag (grade S] aad (
Lachole Blaaka (grade *]. j

tree

^.Many who flee from j
evil do not understand
that it is in- their hearts. I

History, in general, only
informs us what bad

'

government is.
-Thomas Jefferson.

A morsel of genuine his¬
tory is a thing so rare
a* to be always
valuable.

-Thomas Jefferson.

REFLECTIONS
byAltaNye
Oxendine 1

A NEW DAY
A NEW BEGINNING

My mother, Mrs. Alts
Redfield Nye, will be 85 on

January 23. Unlike me, she
was never much of s worrier.
"Tomorrow is s new day,"
she would remind me when
everything seemed to be
going wrong. "You can start
over in the morning."
We usually think of a new

year as a chance to start over.

We may make one or more

resolutions, determined thatr
we will do a better job of
living than we did the year
before. But then, if you ape
like me, by the time you read
this you nave tlkely broken at
least one important New
Year's Resolution. "I might
as well just give up on that
decision," we usually tell
ourselves. "I reckon 1 should
have known I'd never be able
to change." And that's the
end of that!

Well, this year I never got
around to making any real
resolutions. And maybe that's
just as well. I believe I'll go
back to my mother's advice.
At the end of each day I'll try
to remember to put into my
own words a prayer by
Charles H. Gabriel which waa

set to music. "An Evening
Prayer" was one of my
father's favorite hymna: "If I
have wounded any soul today-
caused one foot to go astray-
walked in my own wilful way,
Dear Lord, forgive!"
The next morning I plan to

remind myself of Proverbs 3:5
and 6, as I ask God to guide
me into and through this
brand-new day. During the
day 1 will try to remember to
offer forgiveness to others as

God has freely offered it so

miny bUMmm of times to me.

I hope also to be willing to ask
forgiveness from those
around me whenever I have
done something to hurt ano¬

ther person.

Writing Letten
Some of you have met my

mother. She lives alone,
across the road from my
cousin and her family, in the
modernized log cabin which
was our home when 1 attend¬
ed high school. He rhealth is
remarkably good, and she is
still quite active. One of her
greatest contributions to oth¬
ers has been the thousands of
letters she has written, during
her lifetime, to friends, rela¬
tives, and even strangers with
a special program of one kind
of another.
As far as I can remember,

my mother has never once
" expected an,expensive gift foe;
Christmas or for her birthday.
But this year she has made a

special request, for the very
first time. She is asking
people to remember her with
a note for her 85th birthday.
"A pretty card would be
alright," she says. "But I
don't want one without a note.
I'd rather have a few lines on

a postal card." I
In case you would like to

send a simple note to a

"young" lady who is still
busy writing to others, here is
her address:

Alto K.Nye
Box 305

Twin Bridges, Montana 59754
And thank you for your

interest!

My Daughter
After all our family's past

experiences-we had a real
scare when Wanda Kay slip¬
ped and hit her head on the
pavement last week-end. But
this time there was no frac¬
ture or brain damage-tike
what happened with Gordon
in 1978. Those memories
came back to me. I'm so
thankful my daughter's sore¬
ness is on the surface snd her
mind is still alert. I thank God
and all the friends and
relatives who have been pray¬
ing for her.

Golden Gleams
History repeats itself.

-English Proberb.

History offers the best
training for those who
are to take part in
public affairs.

-Polybius.
What he wanteth in sense

he supplies in history.
-Thomas Adams

History deals with the ir¬
regular effects of the
passions and caprices
of men.

-Bernard De Fonbtenelle.

Shewn above, left to light:
Pemy Sampaon [Queen of
Grade* 4-«, Magnolia School,
Conaie Chavia [Qieci of

Grades 9*12], aad Jackie
Lewery [Queen ef Grades
K-3].
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N.C. 2000
says

Robeson must
Prepare for
21st Century

in J«m, 1961. Governor
Jim Hunt appointed a Com¬
mission on the Fattire of
North Carolina. The pufpoae
of the Coamisaion is to
prepare North Carolina for the
2lst century.
A NC 2000 Committee was

appointed in each county to
build awareness of emerging
issues and to insure local
citizens have a voice in
choosing future directions. ¦

The Robeson County NC
2000 Committee is providing
reformation to enable resi¬
dents to make informed
judgements about factors
which will shape the future.
The local Committee is chair¬
ed by Norma J. Thompson
and Tommy D. Swett.

Robeson County is growing
and changing rapidly. Al¬
though the County lost pop¬
ulation from 1960 to 1970. the
trend was reversed during die
seventies. In 1980, the
County's population exceeded
100, 000 for the first time
reaching 101,573. By the
year, 2000, the County's
population is expected to
reach 141,000.
The population change is

not expected to be uniform for
all age groups. While total
Population may increase 39
percent by 2000, the number
of children aged 0-4 is expect¬
ed to increase only 16 percent.
The number of persons over

65may increase 72 percent.
The changing age stucture
will have a significant impact
especially on agencies work¬
ing with the elderly.
The racial composition of

Robeson County is also
changing. In 1960, the racial
distribution was 41 percent
White, 29.5 percent Black,
and 29.5 percent Indian. By
1980, the racial composition
was 39.4 percent White, 25.2
percent Black, and 35.4 per¬
cent Indian.
The decline in the percent¬

age of Black residents reflects
the contiued out-migration of

Tbe Increasing per-
jxektage ofmdians is due to a

.slight higher birth rate and a

lower tendency to leave the
County.
Although the economy of

Robeson County remains tied
to agriculture, the growing
population is creating increa¬
sing pressure on the land. In
1970 in Robeson County there
were 89 persons on each
square mile of land. By the
year 2000 the population
density will increase to 149
persons per square mile.

.
As the county population

grows, many changes must be
freed. For example, will

rising population density dri¬
ve land prices so high that
farmers are forced to abandon
farming? Will the aging po¬
pulation require expanded
medical and nursing facili¬
ties? Host will this larger
population be provided with
jobs, houses, education, wa¬

ter, and the other necessities
of life?

For the next several mon¬

ths, the NC 2000 Committee
and the Commission on the
Future of North Carolina will
be gathering opinions and
ideas from all citizens. Meet¬
ings will be held and a ballot
on future directions for the
state will be available.

For further information
contact Norma J. Thompson
or Tommy Swett at 521-4214.

POPULATION TRENDS OF
ROBESON COUNTY

Tear Papulation
i960 89,102
1970 84,842
1980 101,577
2000 (estimate) 141,000

NEW
SERVICE

AVAILABLE
AT

L.R.D.A.

A new service is now
available at Lumbee Regional
Development Association,
Inc. Through the auspices of
the VITA program, LRDA
offers free income tax assis¬
tance to help lower income,
elderly, handicapped and non

English speaking individuals
prepare their 1040A or basic
1040 forms. VITA is an

acronym for Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance.
Few mote information con¬

tact LRDA at 521-9761 or

521-8602,

N0TES-
--C0MMENTS

Sincerity is a pleasing
and vanishing virtue,

a . . .

Money is whatever
you make it in your life.

Tired businessmen
might try resting.

* . * .

Patting

It All

Together
A workshop was held re¬

cently at O.P. Owen Audi¬
torium for teachers from five
schools in the Robeson Coun¬
ty Administrative Unit. The
workshop was coordinated by
Dr. Vernon R. Thompson.
Director at Testing for the
system.
The workshop was a follow

up in analyzing individual
child's computerized report
from the Insight Unlimited
Screening Program that was

completed several weeks ago.
Conducting the workshop was

Mr. William Frykberg, Edu¬
cation Materials Specialist,
Dr. Bert lshee, Consultant
and Herman Griffin, Principal
from Pilot Mountain Elemen¬
tary School.

"Putting ft All Together" is
a summary statement of In¬
sight Unlimited. This pro¬
gram began in 1968 in Mun-
cie, Indiana on an experi¬
mental basis. The program
concentrates on the four basic
areas of child development.
These four areas are: Motor
Processing, Visual Process¬
ing, Auditory processing and
the child's application of
Language and basic concepts.
There are 56 tests in the
program, each taking approx¬
imately 5 to 7 minutes to
administer. The program has
been assisted and validated
for national use by ESEA Title
m.
The philosophy of the pro¬

gram is meeting the needs of
the WHOLE child. Learning
activities will be directed to
the initiation of a planned
educational program which
builds upon the child's de¬
velopmental strengths and
attempts to remedy and/or
eliminate weaknesses.
The highlights of the Iu-

sight Unlimited system in¬
clude: teaching each child as
an individual, labeling no

el)i]£soreening and individu-^**"
alizing instruction, providing
precise information, materi¬
als, and systematic proce¬
dures, and it provides the
parents with a correlative
program. Let's put it together
in school and together at
home is a challenge for all
teachers involved.

Teachers participating in
the workshop were: fourth,
fifth, kindergarten, special
needs, Tide I teachers and
librarians from Southside/
Ashpole, R.B. Dean, Green
Grove, Union Elementary and
Union Chapel Schools.

Dr. R*f*r R. Roff
Thar* or* Vortout typat of thouldar and

orm condition* but utuolty oil hova llta
t toma caula

burtitit I* on Inflommation of ona of tha
tact thai ora found balwaan
(Otnt* thouldar albow knaa. aM lor
lubmotion purpotat Whan mftommod.
thaca it pain in tha |Oint with toma le*t of

i movamant of tha |Otnt.
frotan thouldar it o common painful of

* flKtion which it worta mora oftan at night
Motion of tha arm ond thouldar bacomat
prograttivoly mora lumtad and lhara it dif¬
ficulty in combing tha hoir. galling tha orm
m tha ouarcoot. raoctung up for anything
Tha ditaota it ottociotad with mvtcla and
norva mflommolion

¦

Many times our business
office con simplify your in-
suranee paper work which
will allow us to treat your
condition at little or no cost
to your.

Or. Roff accepts:
Medicore. Medicaid

stickers, workers compen¬
sation (hurt on the job), in¬
surance programs, Blue

(Shield, ond persbnal injury
protection (injuries stem¬
ming from car Occidents).

Shoulder And 1
Arm Pain i
Anolhor painful thouldar and arm condi- W

lion it Iha tcolonut anlicut tyndromo which
it nourilit attociatod with o tpotm of Iha m

tcalanut mutela (hit it coutad by a

mochanlcol ditplacamant of a nock m

voriabrao of Iha firtl or tacond rib. With
|bia a Aauf t AiAJt tb^ jKAliajhl bwa<A aaaa^j
inn conoiiKxi >n« po' irxiy novo nwiy m

lymplomt Anwnf ihato may bo pom in Iha
thouldar. pom in Ifta chotl and arm pit on m

iha affaclad wda. and pom in Iha nock and M
uppar back rapton Tha arm and thouldar m

pivot Iha tooling of bomg vary haovy ond
laalt at if it will drop off In toma cotat

' V
lhara it lillta or no pom with |utl ipimbnatt I

. at Iha ctwaf complain! «

Tha couta of Iha graaiati parcaniaga of ¦

arm and thouldar condnipnt will bo o tpmol ¦

mitplocamani that it prattmg upon norvat M
Thato norvat laod into Iha thouldar and ¦

arm. Or Hoff ad|utlt iha tpinal M
mitplocamanlt lharaby raliavmg iha norvo V
prattura Whan llwt prattura n raliavad V

pom tubtidot

Dr. Roger R. 1

Roff 1
Clinic of 1

Chiropractic 1
4902 Fayetteville Road J

Located Beside 1
McLean Brady .

McLean Insutance Agency. J
Lumberton, N.C. J

Call now foran appointment. f


